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Thorp seems a gr<iwing feeling in Congress that 
it is time to cry halt to what is e< nsitlercd usurpa-

Tjl \ EN the 5 pc rate to which the 
JLJ Rank of England changed
from f> |i< .1 week ago, was abnormal lion of power by the executive and two rcsolu- 
f .r lanuary Never in half a cen- lions voicing the [irotest are said to be pending 

tnry has it st,,«l • high at the time of year ex- in the senate. Even more intense feeling has Uen 
rept m connection with some London panic, such aroused by the charge that Roosevelt has taken 

hiring tin R er War, <>r in the year of the j njxm himself altogether undue authority in mat- 
Haring crisis. Not sirne 1839 lias he even 6 p.c j ters that affect the law-making branch of the Gov- 
rate lieen maintained so long as during the recent t eminent.
three months when that figure obtained In that A joint resolution, which will inquire the smt-

Rnt a still lion of Ixith Houses of Congress, will be offered

Proto» 
London 

Bunk Rain.

it held for nearly six month-year
nnire unusual record was that of tSfxi, when on the in the Senate, directing the President to transmit 

to Congress at the liegmmng of each session a copyof the American Civil War the rati- rose to 6eve
Itccomlier 31, and subsequently to 7 and 8, of every executive and departmental order which

falling lielow (> p.c until April it altogether shall have Ix-eti issued since the last previous trans
an interval of too «lavs Of course, the most ah- mission and to attach to each copy a citation of
normal trend was that of 18,15, when f> p.c. was ; the law under which tin* order was issued. An 

( )<i,-Iter 5, shortly followed by rises effort will he made to press this resolution to a vote
to 7, S, if and to, in the terrible Overentl-Gtimey and it is expected a bitter fight will result. Alto-
p.inir of that year
that the rate fell lielow the f> p.c |xun1

pc on
not

fixe, I ■ 11

It was not until September (>, | gether it seems to the outsider that it is high time to 
Thus the I follow some such suggestion as that of Senator 

higher extended for almost a ! De Armand (Missouri) when he advocates the
holding of a federal convention to consider a list 

As a rule the hank's rate reaches its lowest |H»mt ,,f amendments to the constitution dealing definite
ly with what is apparently an inevitable centraliz
ing tendency.

nsoril for (1 pc or

for tin- war during May or June such Ixung the 
lijofi, when t'a p.c. was fixed on 

|u-t what this year's movement will lie
OX|KTirlMV "I 

1 une .* 1
must, ■ I cour-e, <le|ieiid largely <-n Rerlin's and 
New Y ak's d anils upon the world's money re-

J* J*

Some months ago the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company 
seeured considerable accoiti-

1 he diffi ult ie one, untered * m< «dation in Paris, disposing of $ to,000,000 of
, , ... 1 , notes there which apparently were not saleable inill dealing with San I ran- ........................ ,

, 11 New \ork It is not unlikely that a good part ofei-ios Iapanese problem I . _ , . / , ,
, , , , , the l mted States railroads money demands willare but another instance of an unending series of , .' , ..

, , , , , . , i lie sunnlied by I rench capital, thus relieving theconflict. bet win 11 Stale and federal control in the .
New \,.rk money market of some part of the strain
that must lx- put upon it by the unparalleled rail 
road financing now in sight. London financiers 
are not too well pleased at the prospects of the 
American roads Ixirrowing so largely abroad this 
year. But France has money to lend and seems 

j increasingly willing to have it go to the United 
States

Money fromsi iiirces

Rliilr mid Frdrrol 
Control.

United States As Professor Goldwin Smith said ; 
recently in commenting iqion Chief Justice Clark’s 
pamphlet on the nation’s Constitution, these diffi
culties are "the marks of its origin as a compact 

state-,, each of which regarded itself asaim ng
and was jealously tenace,-us of that 

a hard and-fast
s, •vcreign
character." I he inferiority of 
written constitution to a \ Rally evolv mg one of the 
llritisli t\|x- is iiowlier- to be more clearly seen. 
The development ,-f the l luted State's as a 
«ohetent nation has made irksome and hampering

jt j*

Llie Manitoba Government’s
Manitoba » Snrplnon. annua| surplus IS like the 

wheat crop of the province.
outgrown Vaunts at Britain’s tendency to remain | (s Mr Wel,er sav “swelling wisibly ” The
b.iiml b> Its prix Clients came amusingl i (run a .m(v „KX> arc as follows :

tied h\ pr visions th.it ha\« shod 
tn.illv vi t'h.ing; d from

main prouvons m .1 institution whirh lias Item

jveoplc who arr 
m hl.u k ami white |>rat 
the iSth century until the -< th 
oiitvomr has }*rn .t practical overriding of the 
democratic spirit of the o'iistitution as shown in 
th< drift towards tent rail/at ion ,.f sovereign powers 
in the hands of the President
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